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Turly the Turtle hatched out of the egg 
and shouted,

There was no response.
He looked this way and he looked that wayand 
he saw the ducks’ nest.



Right then and there, two ducklings
hatched out of their eggs.
Lady Duck flapped her wings with joy and said,
“What beautiful ducklings…
No ducklings are as beautiful as mine!”

Turly approached Lady Duck and said,
“Hello Mama!
I just hatched out of my egg too!”



Lady Duck gathered her ducklings under
her feathers and wings quickly and said,
“Step aside! You’re not my duckling!
My ducklings and I have feather
but you don’t!”

Turly looked at his body; true it was that he had 
no feather whatsoever.
He didn’t utter a word and off he went.





A bit further away, Turly the Turtle
heard the sound of water.
He ran happily and went into the water.
As he was coming out, he saw Madam Froggy. 





She had no feather and looked quite like Turly. 
“Hug me Mama!” said Turly. 
He tried to hug Froggy but she leaped away.

Looking puzzled, Froggy replied,
“Mammmma?
But I only just hid my eggs under the 
water away from the crow’s reach.
My froglets haven’t hatched yet”.



Froggy looked carefully at Turly.
“If you’re my baby, then where are 
your long legs?
Can you leap like me?” she noted.

“Go look for your own mother as I’m not 
your mother!” Froggy said.



Turly the Turtle felt disappointed and again,
off he went. He then came across Hissing 
Snake in the grass.
She had no feather and no long legs.
In a way, she looked pretty much like Turly. 
Turly screamed joyfully and said,

“Yippie! I finally found you
after a very long search!”



“Go look for someone like yourself
as I’m not your mother!”, said Hissing Snake.

Quite surprised, Hissing Snake 
took a look at Turly and said,

“Me? Your mother?!
If you were my snakelet,
I wouldn’t let you put such a 

heavy stone on your back!”
I wouldn’t let you put such a I wouldn’t let you put such a 

heavy stone on your back!”
I wouldn’t let you put such a 

heavy stone on your back!”
I wouldn’t let you put such a 

heavy stone on your back!”
I wouldn’t let you put such a 

heavy stone on your back!”
I wouldn’t let you put such a 

heavy stone on your back!”
I wouldn’t let you put such a 

heavy stone on your back!”



Upset, Turly the Turtle pulled his head within
his shell and off he went again.
Suddenly, his shell hit something and made a
clack sound.
It was a large stone, very similar to Turly 
himself but larger.
Turly was happy and rubbed his face against
the stone and said,
“Mama… my darling Mama!”Mama… my darling Mama!



There was no reply from the cold stone.
Turly held tight to the stone and described 
the long journey that got him there.
“Take out your arms and legs now
so that we could go and eat
as I’m hungry”, he said.

Again, not a word from
the stone.
“MAMMMMA! 
MAMMMMA!!!”
Turly screamed out louder 
this time round.

Yet, not a single sound from 
the stone.
Yet, not a single sound from Yet, not a single sound from Yet, not a single sound from Yet, not a single sound from Yet, not a single sound from Yet, not a single sound from 



Away from the large stone,
Mama Rabbit was sitting with her kits.

They were eating lettuce and having fun.
Turly the Turtle smelled something delicious

and followed the smell.
He spotted Mama Rabbit and her kits.

Turly looked carefully at her from head to toe.

She had hair, long ears and legs, short arms, 
furry tail, and no shells at all.
Indeed, she looked nothing like Turly.
This time, Turly didn’t even say anything and 
started to move away.

Turly the Turtle smelled something deliciousTurly the Turtle smelled something delicious
and followed the smell.

Turly the Turtle smelled something delicious
and followed the smell.

Turly the Turtle smelled something deliciousTurly the Turtle smelled something delicious
and followed the smell.

Turly the Turtle smelled something delicious
and followed the smell.

Turly the Turtle smelled something delicious
and followed the smell.and followed the smell.and followed the smell.



Suddenly, Mama Rabbit called out to Turly, 
“Come here my child, come and

eat with us. You must be hungry!”
and she offered some lettuce to Turly.

Turly asked with surprise,
“Your child ?! Your child ?! But we don’t even 

look a bit like each other!”
“Should all the children

of the world look
like their mothers?”

 Mama Rabbit asked.
She then continued,

“You’re a child and
I’m a mother and

there you go!”
Turly the Turtle was too confused 
to answer.

of the world look
like their mothers?

of the world look
like their mothers?

of the world look



Mama Rabbit smiled and went on to say,
“Mothers love their children

and children love their mothers.
And I happen to love you.

What about you?
Do you love me?Do you love me?

Would you want me to be your Mama 
and raise you?”

And I happen to love you.
What about you?What about you?

And I happen to love you.And I happen to love you.
What about you?What about you?What about you?

And I happen to love you.And I happen to love you.And I happen to love you.And I happen to love you.
What about you?What about you?

And I happen to love you.
What about you?



Turly knew the answer already as he really 
longed to have a mother. And who cares if Mama 
looked like him or not.
There was a big smile on his face as he said,

“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”

Mama Rabbit said,
“Well what do you know: we both like 
lettuce, don’t we?”
Turly laughed and said,

“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”

And he stepped ahead 
and began eating the 
lettuce hurriedly.

Turly laughed and said,

“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”
Turly laughed and said,Turly laughed and said,

“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”“Sure I do ! Sure I do!”



As night fell, Turly slept in the rabbits’ nest.
He dreamed that he was jumping around in the 
plain after his mother and playing and laughing.








